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BACKGROUND.Health care organizations face
pressures from patients to improve the quality
of care and clinical outcomes, as well as pressures from managed care to do so more efficiently. Coordination, the management of task
interdependencies, is one way that health care
organizations have attempted to meet these
conflicting demands.
OBJECTIVES. The objectives of

this study were

to introduce the concept of relational coordination and to determine its impact on the quality
of care, postoperative pain and functioning,
and the length of stay for patients undergoing
an elective surgical procedure. Relational coordination comprises frequent, timely, accurate
communication, as well as problem-solving,
shared goals, shared knowledge, and mutual
respect among health care providers.
RESEARCH
DESIGN.Relational coordination
was measured by a cross-sectional questionnaire of health care providers. Quality of care
was measured by a cross-sectional postoperative questionnaire of total hip and knee arthroplasty patients. On the same questionnaire,
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postoperative pain and functioning were measured by the WOMAC osteoarthritis instrument. Length of stay was measured from individual patient hospital records.
SUBJECTS. The subjects for this study were
338 care providers and 878 patients who completed questionnaires from 9 hospitals in Boston, MA, New York, NY, and Dallas, TX, between July and December 1997.
MEASURES. Quality

of care, postoperative

pain and functioning, and length of acute
hospital stay.
RESULTS.
Relational coordination varied sig-

nificantly between sites, ranging from 3.86 to
4.22 (P <0.001). Quality of care was significantly improved by relational coordination
(P <0.001) and each of its dimensions. Postoperative pain was significantly reduced by relational coordination (P = 0.041), whereas postoperative functioning was significantly
improved by several dimensions of relational
coordination,including the frequency of communication (P = 0.044),the strength of shared
goals (P = 0.035), and the degree of mutual
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respect (P = 0.030) among care providers.
Length of stay was significantly shortened
(53.77%, P <0.001) by relational coordination
and each of its dimensions.
CONCLUSIONS.
Relational coordination across
health care providers is associated with improved quality of care, reduced postoperative
pain, and decreased lengths of hospital stay for

patients undergoing total joint arthroplasty.
These findings support the design of formal
practices to strengthen communication and relationships among key caregivers on surgical
units.
Key words: coordination; quality of care;length
of stay; clinical outcomes; artluoplasty. (Med Care
200038807-819)

Healthcare organizations face multiple, apparently conflicting demands. They face pressures from patients to improve the quality of
care and clinical outcomes, as well as pressures
from managed care to do so more efficiently.
Coordination is one way that health care organizations have attempted to meet these demands. According to one administrator interviewed for this study:

received far less attention in coordination research. We believe that by better understanding
the nature of effective coordination processes in
the care of surgical patients, we will be in a better
position to design the organizational structures
that support those processes. In this report, we
measure dimensions of communication and relationships among health care providers, known as
"relational coordination,"and test their impact on

We've moved from patients experiencing individuals as caregivers to patients experiencing systems as caregivers.There's less time to
build individual relationships with the patient. It's not just individual brilliance that
matters anymore. It's a coordinated effort.
Coordination has been shown to generate improvements in both quality and efficiency performance in nonmedical settings.1-4 Coordination
has also been shown to improve some dimensions
of performance in health care settings, particularly
emergency and intensive care.5In addition, patient
focus groups in one landmark study identified the
coordination of care as 1 of 7 factors that influence
their perceptions of quality.6
There is little agreement among practitioners
about how to improve the coordination of care,
however. Hospitals with limited resources consider clinical pathways, information systems, primary nursing, case management, and interdisciplinary rounds as potential tools to improve the
exchange of critical information among care providers. Much of coordination research has focused
on the design of formal structures through which
coordination occurs.7-13
But to design formal practices that facilitate the
coordination of care, we argue it is important to
better understand what constitutes effective coordination in a given setting. In particular,what are
the interactions among care providers that constitute effective coordination? These issues have
808

performance.
In particular, the present study investigates
whether relational coordination can improve performance simultaneously along both quality and
efficiency dimensions, ie, whether improvements
can be made in both the quality of care experienced by the patient and clinical outcomes while
reducing lengths of stay. We focus on total joint
arthroplastybecause it is a common surgical procedure that accounts for substantial health care
expenditures and has been used to benchmark
hospital performance.l4
On the basis of previous research15and existing
theory, relational coordination is expected to improve performance in settings characterized by
high levels of uncertainty,16 interdependence,17
and time constraints.l8 In the health care setting,
uncertainty surrounds a given patient's reaction to
interventions and the speed of his or her recovery.
Interdependencies among health care providers
are not the simple sequential hand-offs found on
production lines, but rather are iterative, requiring
feedback among providers as new information
emerges regarding a given patient. Time constraints are imposed by clinical requirements to
assess the patient for possible negative reactions
and to mobilize the patient in a timely fashion and
are further intensified by payor pressures for
timely patient discharge. Relational coordination
improves quality and efficiency performance in
this setting by improving the exchange of information relevant to the care of a given patient.
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Methods
Setting and Data Sources
To measurerelationalcoordinationand assess
its effects on patient outcomes,we conducteda
multisitecross-sectionalstudy from Julythrough
December 1997 in a convenience sample of 9
hospitalswith orthopedicdepartmentsthat performtotaljoint arthroplasty.
included
Participants
4 Boston, MA, hospitals (MassachusettsGeneral
Hospital, Brighamand Women'sHospital,Beth
IsraelDeaconess MedicalCenter,and New EnglandBaptistHospital);3 New YorkCityhospitals
(BethIsraelHospital,Hospitalfor JointDiseases,
and Hospitalfor Special Surgery);and 2 Dallas,
TX,areahospitals(BaylorUniversityMedicalCenter and PresbyterianPlano Hospital).One additional New York City hospital was invited to
participateand declined.The chief of each orthopedics departmentagreedto participate,and eitherhe or a colleagueservedas the coinvestigator
and copetitionerto the hospital'sinstitutionalreview board.The participatingorthopedicsdepartments had performedbetween 353 and 920 total
hip or knee arthroplastyproceduresin the 6
months precedingthe study period.The median
volume of total hip and knee arthroplastyis estimatedat 256 proceduresper yearforUS hospitals
(J.N.Katz,MD, Brighamand Women'sHospital,
personalcommunication),so departmentsparticipatingin this studywere relativelyhigh volume.
Datafromthe participating
hospitalsincludeda
patientquestionnaire,participants'
hospitalization
records,and a care-providerquestionnaire.The
patient questionnaire(154 items) was adapted
froma validatedinstrumentthat is widelyused to
assess servicequalityin health care settings.The
questionnairewas designed to assess satisfaction
with provider-patientcommunication,provider's
respectfor patient'spreferences,attentivenessto
patient'sphysicalcareneeds, educationof patient
regardingmedicationandtests,qualityof relationship betweenpatientand physicianin charge,and
education of and communicationwith patient's
familyregardingcare,painmanagement,and hospital dischargeplanning.19Patientswere selected
at randomfromamongthose admittedto 1 of the
9 hospitals for primary,elective unilateraltotal
joint arthroplastyduringthe study periodwith a
diagnosis of osteoarthritis.We excludedpatients
with rheumatoidarthritisand those undergoing
revisedor bilateralarthroplasty
to enhancesample

homogeneity. Questionnaires were mailed to all
patients between 6 and 10 weeks after discharge.
Nonrespondents were sent up to 3 questionnaires.
We sent questionnaires to all eligible care providers in the 5 core disciplines who had clinical or
administrative responsibilities for total joint arthroplasty patients during the study period: physicians, nurses, physical therapists, social workers,
and case managers (known in some departments
as care coordinators). A key departmental administrator (designated by the department chief) identified all eligible care providers at each institution.
The administratorwas supplied written guidelines
as to who should be included (all providers listed
above who were directly or indirectly involved
with patient care). Questionnaires were mailed to
all eligible care providers initially during the second month of the study period, with 1 repeat
mailing during the study period for nonrespondents. Providers were asked to comment on ongoing, day-to-day coordination occurring in their
units. We were unable to match providers with the
patients for whom they provided care. The majority of the orthopedics patients were hospitalized
on a single nursing unit in each hospital.

Outcome Variables
Quality of care, postoperative pain and functioning, and length of stay were the outcome
measures for this study. We developed a qualityof-care index from the 25 questionnaire items
pertaining to the patient's acute-care experience.
We excluded 10 items with the potential response
"not applicable" because of a large number of
missing values. Those items were of the nature,
"Did you get answers you could understand from
the physician?"with the response option, "Did not
have any questions for the physician."The inclusion of those items resulted in a biased subsample
of respondents with more questions and problems
than the typical respondent.
The 15 questionnaire items that remained were
the patients' reported confidence and trust in their
physicians, nurses, physical therapists or case
managers; knowledge of the identity of the physician, nurse, physical therapist, or case manager
in charge of their care; belief that providers were
aware of their medical history;belief that providers
were aware of their condition and needs; belief
that their providers supplied consistent information; belief that their providers worked well to-
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gether;belief that they were treatedwith respect
and dignity;satisfactionwith their overall care;
and finally,intent to recommendthe hospitalto
others.An equallyweighted index with potential
valuesfrom1 to 5 was createdfromthese 15 items.
Length of stay was calculatedfrom hospital
recordsfor each patient as the numberof whole
days between the date of admissionand the date
of discharge.Postoperativepain and functional
status were assessed from the patient questionnairewith the 5 itemsrelatingto painand 17 items
relatingto physicalfunctioningfromthe WOMAC
(Wester Ontarioand McMasterUniversityOsteoarthritisIndex), a validatedosteoarthritisinstrument.The WOMACis a self-administered
instrumentthat was designedto assess 3 dimensions: pain, stiffness, and physical functioning
associated with osteoarthritisof the hip and
knee.20This instrumenthas proveduseful to asThe
sess outcomesafterhip or knee arthroplasty.21
about
amount
of
items
pain
querypatients
painor
degree of difficultywith functioning(5 potential
responses rangingfrom none to severe) experienced in the past 48 hoursduringcommonactivities. We did not use the stiffnessscale.To minimize missingvalues,we includedresponsesof all
patientswho completedat least 80%of the items
in each of the indices.We assignedthe mean of
the nonmissingvalues for each item to missing
values for that item. The resulting indices of
postoperativepain and functionalstatushave potentialvalues rangingfrom 1 to 100.

basis of the originalstudy,relationalcoordination
and each of its individualdimensionswere expectedto haveindexreliabilityscoresgreaterthan
0.700.
The questionnairegiven to care providersassessed the strengthof communicationand relationshipties betweeneachrespondentand eachof
the 5 core disciplinesinvolvedin the careof total
joint arthroplastypatients, includingphysicians,
nurses, physical therapists,social workers, and
casemanagers(Fig.1). Respondentswereaskedto
assess their interactionswith each of the 5 core
disciplinesalong the 7 dimensions of relational
coordination.Eachdimensionof relationalcoordination was constructedas a 5-item measure,reflectingthe respondent'scoordinationwith each
of the 5 disciplines.The overallmeasureof relational coordinationwas a 7-item measurecomprising each of the 7 dimensions of relational
coordination.
Individual
responseswereweighted
questionnaire
to reflectthe interdisciplinary
compositionof care
providersresponsiblefor hip and knee arthroplasty
patientsin each hospitaland to correctfor differForexamencesin responseratesacrossdisciplines.
if
of
the
care
nurses
constituted
60%
ple,
providers
patientsat a givenhosresponsiblefor arthroplasty
pital, nursingresponseswere given 60% of the
responseswere aversampleweight.Questionnaire
within
aged together
disciplines,then acrossdisciplinesto createhospital-levelmeasuresof relational
with potentialvaluesfrom1 to 5.
coordination

Provider Measures

Control Variables

Relationalcoordinationencompasses 4 communicationdimensions(frequent,timely,accurate,
as well as 3
and problem-solvingcommunication),
relationship dimensions (shared goals, shared
knowledge,and mutualrespect).The concept of
relationalcoordinationwas developed and validated in the context of commercialairlineflight
and is expected to be relevantfor
departures15
achievingperformancein settingsthat are highly
uncertain,interdependent,and time constrained.
The instrumentwas adapted to the health care
of commusettingby includingthe item "accuracy
nication"and deleting the item "helping across
given the criticalimportanceof accudisciplines,"
in
this
racy
setting and the lesser potential for
helpinggiventaskboundariesthatareenforcedby
regulatoryand professionalorganizations.On the

All patientswere admittedwith a diagnosisof
osteoarthritisfor unilateral,primaryhip, or knee
Controlvariablesforthisstudyincluded
arthroplasty.
patient age, comorbidities,overallmental health,
functioningsurgical
preoperative
pain,preoperative
numberof
procedure(hip vs. knee arthroplasty),
and
between
completion,
days
surgery questionnaire
maritalstatus,race,andsex.Patientage andsexwere
determinedfromhospitalrecords.Comorbidcondiwith
tionswereassessedin thepatientquestionnaire
a seriesof questionsaskingpatientswhetherthey
had heart disease,high blood pressure,diabetes,
ulceror stomachdisease,kidneydisease,anemiaor
other blood disease, cancer,depression,or back
pain.22The resultingindex of comorbiditieswas
computedas the numberof comorbidconditions
reportedby the respondent.The SF-36 is a brief,
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Patientcare coordination.Each line in this diagramrepresentsa tie that was measuredby the relational
coordinationsurvey.

FIG.

internally consistent, and valid health-related reliabilityusing Cronbach'salpha,a test of index
It is organizedinto 8
instrument.23'24
quality-of-life
reliabilitybased on interitemcorrelation.Crondimensions:physicalfunction,rolefunction(physi- bach's alphas for the individual dimensions of
cal), role function(emotional),bodily pain, social relational coordination ranged from 0.717 to 0.840,
functioning,mental health, vitality,and general exceedingthe 0.700recommendedminimumlevel
healthperceptions.Overallmentalhealthwas asof index reliability.28
Cronbach'salpha was 0.849
sessedin ourpatientquestionnaire
usingthe mental for the overallindexof relationalcoordinationand
health component,which has been shown to be
0.844for the quality-of-careindex,both of which
sensitiveto clinicalchangeafterhip arthroplasty.25 well exceeded the recommended minimum level
Thementalhealthitemswereaveragedto construct of index reliability.
a scoreof overallmentalhealth,an approachthathas
We assessed cross-site differences in relational
been validatedelsewhere.26
Preoperative
pain and
coordination,patient characteristics,and unadfunctioningwere measuredin the same way as
justed patient outcomes using 1-way analysisof
postoperativepain and functioning with the
variance.We examinedcorrelationsbetweenhosWOMACinstrument,with the same treatmentof
pital responserates and each measureof patient
missingvalues.Weaskedpatientsto reportthe date
outcome, as well as correlations between hospital
on which they completedthe questionnaire
to deresponse rates and each measure of coordination.
terminethe numberof days betweensurgeryand
Random-Effects Linear Regression. For
questionnaire
completion.We also queriedpatients each model presented in this article,randomaboutraceand maritalstatusin the questionnaire. effects
modeling was used to adjust coefficients
In addition to patient characteristics,
we coland standarderrorsfor the multilevel (patient/
lectedmeasuresof the volumeof totaljointarthrohospital)natureof the data,with hospitalas the
plastiesconductedin eachhospitalin the 6-month
random effect. Random-effects models, also
periodbeforethe study period.Previousresearch
has identified positive effects of the volume of
procedures on clinical outcomes, whether due to

the effectsof learningor economiesof scale.27
Statistical Analysis

Descriptive Analysis. We tested the indices
of relationalcoordinationand qualityof care for

known as mixed, hierarchical linear, or multilevel
models, are an extension of fixed-effects models
and are well known in the statistical literature.29,30

Models of Relational Coordinationas a Predictor of Quality of Care. The impact of relational coordination on quality of care was assessed
by random-effects linear regression with the
quality-of-care index as the dependent variable
(n = 518 patients for whom quality of care and
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covariates were available). The variable of interest
was the index of relational coordination, with the
hospital (n = 9) as the unit of measurement. In
addition, each of the 7 dimensions of relational
coordination was entered individually into separate models (without the overall index) to assess
the association of each individual dimension with
quality of care.
We included in each model the covariates expected to affect quality of care and clinical outcomes, on the basis of previous literature on
arthroplastyand quality of care19and on the basis
of clinical appropriateness. These included age,
comorbidities, overall mental health, surgical procedure (hip vs. knee), sex, race, marital status, and
volume of procedures. We elected not to eliminate
any covariates from the final model, both to minimize residual confounding and because no covariate was collinear with our variable of interest
(relational coordination). We present regression
coefficients, 95% confidence intervals, and exact P
values.

thritis instrument included in the mailed postoperative questionnaire.20In linear regression models that used the relational coordination index to
predict postoperative pain (n = 539 patients with
complete data for analysis), we included age,
comorbidities, overall mental health, surgical procedure (hip vs. knee), preoperative pain, sex, race,
marital status, and number of days between surgery and questionnaire response. We also included
volume of procedures to capture possible effects of
learning or economies of scale. In separate
random-effects regression models with postoperative functional status as the dependent variable,
we had 531 patients with complete data for analysis. The postoperative functional status models
included the same covariates as the postoperative
pain models, except preoperative functioning was
included instead of preoperative pain.

Models of Relational Coordinationas a Predictor of Length of Hospital Stay. Therelation-

Response Rates

ship between relational coordination and length of
hospital stay was evaluated (n = 599 patients for
whom length of stay and covariates were available) by random-effects linear regression with
length of stay as the dependent variable.Length of
stay was log transformed to correct its skewness.
Base 10 logarithms were used to improve interpretability of results. The index of relational coordination was the variable of interest, with the
hospital (n = 9) as the unit of measurement. In
addition to the main model that used the relational coordination index, we entered each dimension of relational coordination individually into
separate models (without the overall index) to
assess its association with length of stay.
We included the same covariates as for the
quality-of-care model described above, and we
also adjusted for preoperative clinical status, calculated by combining the 6 items from the preoperative pain index with the 16 items from the
preoperative functioning index. We present percent decrease in length of hospital stay, 95%
confidence intervals, and exact P values.

We received responses to 878 of 1,367 questionnaires sent to patients in the target population, for
a response rate of 64%. Patient response rates
varied significantly between hospitals, ranging
from 55% to 71%. These differential patient response rates suggest the potential for response
bias. However, none of the 15 elements of quality
of care was significantly associated with patient
response rates by hospital. Similarly,length of stay
was not significantly associated with patient response rates by hospital. However, postoperative
pain (P = 0.026) and mobility (P = 0.038) were
significantly associated with patient response rates
by hospital. Hospitals with better overall pain and
mobility scores tended to have higher patient
response rates.
We received responses from 338 of 666 providers, for an overall provider response rate of 51%.
Sixty-seven percent of physicians responded, as
did 35% of nurses, 73% of physical therapists, 92%
of social workers, and 94% of case managers.
Overall provider response rates also varied between hospitals, ranging from 38% to 75%. As
with our patient response rates, these differential
provider response rates across hospitals raise concern for response bias. However, none of the
correlations between provider response rates and
each of our coordination measures approached
statistical significance, which suggests response

Models of Relational Coordinationas a Predictor of Clinical Outcomes. We evaluatedthe
relationships between relational coordination and
2 clinical outcomes: postoperative pain and functional status. Both of these outcomes were derived
from patient responses to the WOMAC osteoar812
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bias is less likely to threatenthe validityof our
assumptions.

OF HEALTHCARE
COORDINATION
Models of Relational Coordination as a
Predictor of Lengths of Stay

Lengths of stay were also significantlyassociated
with relationalcoordinationamongcareproPatient Characteristics and Outcomes
viders:a 1-point increasein relationalcoordination was associatedwith a 53.77%decreasein the
and unadTable1 shows patientcharacteristics
of
The
mean
overall
outcomes
site.
length of stay (95% CI 44.41%-61.45%).The
by
age
justed
model accounted for 81% of between-hospital
were
was
66.9
6%
58%
female,
years;
patients
were black,and 64% were married.Hip arthro- variationin length of stay, comparedwith only
26%if relationalcoordinationwas droppedfrom
plastyconstituted43%of hospitalprocedures,and
the mean intervalbetween surgeryand question- the model.All individualdimensionsof relational
coordinationwere also significantlyassociated
naire response was 80.6 days. Mean 6-month
with shorterlengths of stay (Table3). Other sigvolume of arthroplastyprocedureswas 458, innificant correlatesof decreasedlengths of stay
cludingpatientswith diagnosesotherthan osteoarthritis. Significant differences were detected were fewercomorbiditiesand betteroverallmenacrosssiteswith regardto percenthip arthroplasty, talhealth.In addition,the volumeof proceduresin
interval since surgery,race, and marital status. a given hospitalwas associatedwith significantly
Cross-sitedifferenceswere statisticallysignificant longerpatientlengths of stay.
forqualityof care,lengthof stay,andpostoperative
freedomfrompain.
Models of Relational Coordination as a
Predictor of Postoperative Freedom From
Pain
Relational Coordination
Table2 shows the individualmeasuresof relational coordination(possiblevalues 1-5) by site.
With the exceptionof mutualrespect,significant
cross-sitedifferenceswere found for all measures
of relationalcoordination.
Models of Relational Coordination as a
Predictor of Quality of Care
Table3 shows adjustedmodelsof qualityof care
and length of stay.Improvedqualityof care was
significantlyassociatedwith higherlevels of relational coordinationamong care providers(linear
regressioncoefficient1.068,P <0.001). Thisresult
suggests that a 1-point increasein relationalcoordinationon a 5-point scale is associatedwith
slightlymore than a 1-point increasein patientperceivedqualityof care on a 5-point scale. The
model accounted for 74% of between-hospital
variationin the qualityof care,relativeto just 20%
if relationalcoordinationwas droppedfrom the
model. All individual dimensions of relational
coordinationwere significantlyassociated with
improvedquality of care (Table3). Age, overall
mentalhealth,and maritalstatuswere also significantly associatedwith improvedqualityof care.
No othercovariatesreachedstatisticalsignificance
in the quality-of-caremodels.

Table4 shows modelsof relationalcoordination
as a predictorof postoperativefreedomfrompain
and functioning.Postoperativefreedomfrompain
was associatedwith the overallindex of relational
coordination(linearregressioncoefficient10.915,
P = 0.041).The model accountedfor 46% of the
between-hospitalvariationin postoperativefreedom from pain, comparedwith 37%if relational
coordinationwas droppedfromthe model. Freedom from pain also was significantlyassociated
with 4 dimensionsof relationalcoordination:frequency of communication,shared goals, shared
knowledge,and mutualrespect.Othersignificant
correlatesof postoperativefreedom from pain
includedgreaterpreoperativefreedomfrompain,
hip rather than knee replacement,and overall
mentalhealth.

Models of Relational Coordination as a
Predictor of Postoperative Functioning
Finally,postoperative
functioningwas not significantlyassociatedwiththe overallindexof relational
coordination
(Table4).Themodelaccountedfor17%
of the between-hospitalvariationin postoperative
functioning,comparedwith 9%if relationalcoordinationwas droppedfromthe model.Postoperative
functioningwas associatedwith 3 dimensionsof
813

00
P-1

TABLE1. Mean Patient Characteristics, Hospital Volume, and Unadjusted Ou

Variable

Hosp 1
Hosp 2
(n = 109) (n = 93)

Hosp 4
Hosp 3
Hosp 5
(n= 125) (n = 135) (n = 65)

Hosp 6
(n = 67)

Hosp 7
(n 97)

65.9
1.7
3.2
42.4
48.5
80
49
6
48
50

66.4
1.6
3.3
41.9
44.5
84
62
6
40
68

H
(n

Patientcharacteristics
Age
index
Comorbidities
Overallmentalhealth
Pre-opfreedomfrompain
Pre-opfunctionalstatus
Days since surgery
%Female
%Black
%Hips
%Married
Hospitalcharacteristics
volume
Arthroplasty

66.3
1.5
3.3
43.3
48.6
78
61
13
24
64
458

67.2

1.7
3.1
38.9
40.6
85
66
11
45
52
362

67.2
1.4
3.2
44.8
46.8
83
58
5
59
73
920

67.3
1.4
3.2
45.1
48.6
80
50
2
43
62
527

67.6
1.3
3.2
43.9
48.9
75
60
0
43
77
400

363

501

3

Outcomes

4.71
4.51
4.36
3.95
3.95
3.50
3.79
Quality-of-careindex
4.2
4.4
5.6
4.4
5.8
5.9
5.6
d
of
Length stay,
79.6
73.8
77.6
74.8
78.7
71.1
72.3
from
freedom
pain
Post-op
71.2
74.2
73.0
76.5
74.6
72.2
68.6
Post-opfunctionalstatus
Hosp indicateshospital;Pre-Op,preoperative;% Hips, percentageof hip (vs. knee) arthroplastiesperformed;and
respondents.
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2. Mean Relational Coordination by Site
TABLE
Hosp1 Hosp2 Hosp3 Hosp4 Hosp5 Hosp6 Hosp7 Hosp8 Hosp9 Mean
(n = 52) (n = 51) (n = 33) (n = 40) (n = 15) (n = 27) (n = 33) (n = 39) (n = 46) (n = 336) SD

Variable

Relational
3.90
coordination
3.65
Frequent
communication
3.98
Timely
communication
Accurate
4.18
communication
Problem-solving3.94
Sharedgoals
4.13
Shared
3.68
knowledge
Mutualrespect 3.68

P

3.86

3.94

4.17

4.10

4.22

4.08

4.06

4.04

4.02

0.450.0001

3.70

3.89

4.08

3.87

4.05

3.82

4.05

3.64

3.84

0.730.0000

3.83

3.86

4.22

4.41

4.35

4.11

4.17

4.08

4.07

0.620.0000

3.92

4.00

4.43

4.34

4.36

4.28

4.35

4.25

4.22

0.610.0007

3.84
4.06
3.82

3.86
4.20
3.88

4.24
4.28
3.98

4.08
4.21
3.95

4.21
4.33
4.21

4.01
4.19
4.01

4.14
4.17
3.75

4.14
4.16
3.80

4.04 0.460.0000
4.18 0.620.0125
3.87 0.580.0000

3.75

3.93

3.97

3.78

4.05

3.97

3.72

3.73

3.83

0.620.1463

respondents.
Hosp indicateshospital.n = numberof care-provider

relationalcoordination,however: frequencyof communication,shared goals, and mutual respect among
care providers.Other significant correlatesof post-

operativefunctional status included higher levels of
preoperativefunctioning, hip rather than knee replacement, and overallmental health.

TABLE
3. Impact of Relational Coordination on Quality of Care and Length of Stay

Qualityof Care*
Variable
Relationalcoordination
Frequentcommunication
Timelycommunication
Accuratecommunication
Problem-solving
Sharedgoals
Sharedknowledge
Mutualrespect

AdjustedCoeff.(P)

95%CI

1.068
(<0.001)
0.929
(<0.001)
0.737
(<0.001)
0.738
(<0.001)
0.897
(<0.001)
1.701
(<0.001)
0.598
(<0.001)
0.942
(<0.001)

0.656,1.480
0.593,1.265
0.406,1.067
0.394,1.082
0.499,1.294
0.930,2.463
0.349,0.847
0.472,1.411

PercentDecreasein Lengthof
Stayt
95%CI
AdjustedCoeff.(P)
53.77
(<0.001)
45.67
(<0.001)
47.88
(<0.001)
44.41
(<0.001)
50.34
(<0.001)
74.65
(<0.001)
31.18
(<0.001)
41.92
(<0.001)

44.41,61.45
37.05,53.22
39.61,54.92
34.99,52.36
40.72,58.50
64.68,81.80
21.84,37.48
28.39,52.79

Coeff.indicatescoefficient.
models are adjustedfor hospitalarthroplasty
volume,patientage, comorbiditiesindex,surgical
*Quality-of-care
type (hipvs. knee), sex, race,maritalstatus,and overallmentalhealth.Numberof patients= 518.
volume,patientage, comorbiditiesindex,surgical
tLength-of-staymodels are adjustedfor hospitalarthroplasty
type (hip vs. knee), sex, race,maritalstatus,overallmentalhealth,and preoperativepain and functioning.Number
of patients= 599.
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TABLE
4.

Impact of Relational Coordination on Postoperative Pain and Functioning
PostoperativeFreedomFromPain*
95%CI
AdjustedCoeff.(P)

Variable
Relationalcoordination
Frequentcommunication
Timelycommunication

10.915
(0.041)
11.092
(0.011)
4.941

0.433,21.598
2.572,19.611
-3.543, 13.425

(0.254)

Accuratecommunication
Problem-solving
Sharedgoals
Sharedknowledge
Mutualrespect

3.100
(0.491)
9.953
(0.054)
21.989
(0.022)
6.634
(0.040)
14.503
(0.013)

PostoperativeFunctioningt
95%CI
AdjustedCoeff.(P)
7.762
(0.123)
8.238
(0.044)
2.251

-2.095, 17.620
0.204,16.272
-5.811, 10.312

(0.584)

-5.714, 11.913
-0.178, 10.084
3.130,40.848
0.309,12.958
3.023,25.994

0.928
(0.827)
7.784
(0.107)
19.326
(0.035)
4.497
(0.139)
12.212
(0.030)

-7.392, 9.247
-1.679, 17.246
1.410,37.243
-1.468, 10.461
1.205,23.219

Coeff.indicatescoefficient.
*Postoperativepain models are adjustedfor hospital arthroplastyvolume, patient age, comorbiditiesindex,
surgicaltype (hip vs. knee), sex, race, maritalstatus, overallmental health, and preoperativepain. Number of

patients = 539.

tPostoperativefunctioningmodels are adjustedfor hospital arthroplastyvolume, patient age, comorbidities
index, surgicaltype (hip vs. knee), sex, race, maritalstatus, overallmental health, and preoperativefunctioning.
Numberof patients= 531.

Random-Effects Linear Regression
All of the above models were estimated with
random-effects linear regression to account for the
multilevel (patient/hospital) structure of the data.
After accounting for the factors in these models,
however, the differences in patient outcomes
across hospitals were no greater than would be
expected from a random assignment of patients to
hospitals. As a result, the coefficients and standard
errors estimated through random effects did not
differ from those estimated by ordinary least
squares regression.

Discussion
We described the concept of relational coordination and tested its impact on outcomes for
arthroplastypatients. Significant associations were
observed between relational coordination and several important outcomes for surgical patients:
patient-perceived quality of care, length of stay,
and postoperative pain. In addition, several dimensions of relational coordination were associ816

ated with postoperative functioning. Recent interest among medical centers in improving patientperceived quality of care makes these findings
immediately applicable to clinical practice. In an
era dedicated to cost savings, shorter lengths of
stay have become a necessity. We note further that
the decrease in length of stay was not achieved at
the expense of either the quality of care perceived
by patients or clinical outcomes.
Positive effects of coordination have been reported in other health care settings. Improved
patient care coordination in hospital emergency
units was reported to improve promptness and
quality of care, although as perceived by providers
rather than patients.1" Studies in intensive care
units (ICUs) have found lower mortality rates,31
shorter lengths of stay,32 and fewer deaths and
readmissions33associated with increased caregiver
interaction and interdisciplinarycare coordination.
A more recent study of ICUs showed a 3-fold
increase in mortality associated with lack of daily
rounds by an ICU physician.34
At least 1 previous study has addressed the
impact of coordination in nonintensive care, non-
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emergencysettings.TheNationalVASurgicalRisk
Study showed an inverse association between
coordinationand surgicalmorbidityrates35and a
positive association between coordinationand
provider-perceived
qualityof care.36
This study makes 4 new contributionsto our
understandingof patientcare coordination.First,
no previousstudyhas demonstratedthe impactof
improvedcoordinationon the qualityof care as
experiencedby patients.Thisstudythereforehelps
to addressthe need identifiedin a recentreport37
to find ways to improvethe patientexperiencein
health care settings. Second,decreasedlength of
hospitalstaysas a resultof improvedcoordination
has not been demonstratedpreviouslyoutsidethe
intensivecaresetting.Third,no previousstudyhas
demonstratedthe impact of improvedcoordination on postoperativepain. Finally,this study
documents the performanceimpact of a new,
broaderconceptof coordination.Thisstudyshows
thatimportantpatientoutcomesareinfluencedby
the frequency,timeliness,and accuracyof communicationamong health careproviders,and by the
strengthof problem-solving,sharedgoals, shared
knowledge,and mutualrespectamongthose providers.
This study has several limitations.We were
unable to collect data on surgicalcomplications
and morbidity.Such datamay have allowedus to
test the impactof relationalcoordinationon complicationsand morbidityin additionto postoperative pain and functioning.However,complications and morbidityarerelativelyrarein totaljoint
arthroplastyand might be expectedto be correlated with length of hospitalstay.
Second, preoperativefreedom from pain and
functionalstatuswere measuredbased on patient
recall and thereforemay suffer from recallbias.
Patients asked to recall preoperativepain and
functioningseveralyearsaftersurgerywere found
to significantlymisreporttheir condition.38However,ourquestionnairewas conductedwithinseveralmonths aftersurgery;this briefdelaymay be
less likelyto impairpatientrecall.Third,our study
was conductedin only 9 medicalcentersbecause
of funding constraints.This factormay limit the
of the studybeyondlarger-volume
generalizability
centers.Furtherresearchshould be performedto
confirmthat the principlesof relationalcoordination applyin small-volumecentersas well. Fourth,
we were unableto matchresponsesfromspecific
providersand patients.However,we expect that
the degreeof coordinationin a particularcareunit
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wouldapplyto the majorityof the patientsreceiving care on that unit. Also, our patientand provider surveyswere not simultaneous.However,
the study took place over a relativelybrief (6
month)period,and we are unawareof any major
restructuringefforts during this period. Despite
this, the potentialmeasurementerrorintroduced
by lack of provider-patientmatching and time
differenceswouldtend to bias oureffectestimates
towardthe null.
Finally,althoughpatientand providerresponse
rateswere reasonablefor a mailed questionnaire
(64% and 51%, respectively), both varied signifi-

cantlyby hospital site. Patientresponse rates by
hospitalwere not correlatedwith the qualityof
care or length of stay, but they were correlated
with postoperativepain and functioning,presumablybecausepatientswith betterclinicaloutcomes
were more likely to complete the survey.It is
impossibleto determinein which directionthe
overallresultsmight be biased.The providerresponse rate,however,which was lower than the
patient response rate and differedmore significantly across hospitals,was not correlatedwith
any measuresof coordinationamongproviders.
Despitethese limitations,ourstudyresultshave
importantimplicationsfor health care providers
and administrators.Surgicalcare is increasingly
managedvia clinicalpathways.Our data support
the need for frequent,high-qualitycommunication and strong relationshipsamong health care
providersto maximizethe qualityof care,improve
the efficiencyof care, and improveclinicaloutcomes. It is our opinion that clinicalpathways
cannotreplacecontactsbetweenprovidersduring
patientcare.Giventhe findingswe have reported
here,this questionwarrantsfurtherresearch.
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